37. How Wonderful the Three-in-One

Words: Brian Wren
Music: Trad. arr. Hal H. Hopson

1. How won - der - ful the Three - in
2. Be - fore the flow of dawn and
3. The Lover’s own Beloved in
4. Their Equal Friend all life sus-
5. How won - der - ful the Liv - ing

1. dancing light are un - di -
2. dream of earth, and with a
3. and a cross, at home in
4. loving care, and calls us,
5. pow’ring Friend, Eternal

1. vid - ed, pure and good, com -
2. car - ing deep and wise, all
3. flesh gave love and life to
4. born again by grace, in
5. Lover, Three in One, our

1. One, whose ener - gies of
2. dark, Crea - tion’s Lover
3. time, be - tween a cradle
4. tains with green - ing power and
5. God: Divine Beloved, Em -

1. musing love in shared de - light.
2. things con - ceived and brought to birth.
3. heal our bro - ken - ness and loss.
4. Love’s com - mun - ing life to share.
5. hope’s be - ginning, way and end.